High cell density culture of a recombinant Escherichia coli producing penicillin acylase in a membrane cell recycle fermentor.
A recombinant Escherichia coli HB101(pPAKS2) producing penicillin acylase was cultured in a membrane cell recycle fermentor. The strain was very stable throughout the whole experiment. The main inhibitory by-product was acetic acid, and cell growth ceased when its concentration was above 14 g/L Cell density could be increased up to 145 g/L dry weight without experiencing by-product inhibition by regulating glucose concentration in the fermentor and by using total membrane recycle. Acetic acid formation was negligible not only when cells were cultured in medium containing no glucose but also when glucose was limited. Dissolved oxygen control as well as glucose limitation was an indispensable condition for minimizing acetic acid formation when the medium contained glucose. Low concentrations of accumulated acetic acid were reused when glucose was limited. Use of highly concentrated medium reduced the membrane surface area required for cell recycle greatly. The recycle fermentor could be operated in various operational modes including partial bleed and repeated recycle culture to give high productivity. Productivity of a repeated recycle system was over 10 times higher than that of a simple batch system.